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Dog

Muzzles,

All Kinds,
All Sizes

Prices, 25c to 50c
At

g Footc & Shear Co.
JI9N. "Washington Ave Q
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County Savings Bank
Stock for Sale

Wo lutvo C shares o the County
Savings Bank ami Trust Co. stock for
sale.

We have the Title Guaranty Trust
Co. stock for sale.

We have Colliery Engineer Co. stock
for sale. If you want to buy or sell,
Come anil see us.

We have Dime Hank Co. stock for
sale. If you want to buy or sell, come
and sec us.

We have Central Pennsylvania Brew-
ing Co. 0 per rent. Kold bonds for sale
at $S5, yielding over seven per cent.

We have Chirk & Snovcr Tobacco
Co. stock for sale.

We have 5 per cent, water bonds for
sale.

We have some United Stales govern-
ment bonds for sale.

We have homo Spring Biouk Water
Co. bonds for sale.

We buy cheap, and we sell cheap.
Naturally, you go to a good house to

buy a good thing.

K. E. OOMEOYS & CO., BROKERS,
Dime Bank Building.

Phones 109, 1884 and 2141-1- '.

MBBS&l

Flothers
THC FAMILY nUYER. HAVE you
ever been In our store to see the mmy
things wo liavc to make jour infant
nnd children well dressed and com-

fortable. If not, it will repay you to
give us n little of your time.

THE BABY BAZAAK
118 Washington, Avenue.

Ironing Is
--Different

Collars and Cuffs we iron by
steam heat which makes the
linen more pliable than gas heat,
and less liable to crack.

LACKAWANNA
Penn Acnuc.
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MAY APPROVE PLAN.

, Director Wormser Will Probably In-
dorse Inspector Wldmayer.

It Is ptreme.ly probable that Director
of Public Safoty Wormser will agree to
the adoption of Food Inspector

plan for the improvement of
the milk supply of the city by per-
mitting! the granting of certificates of
endorsement to dealers whose milk
meets' 'all Hie stundard requirements
nnd who secure their supply from
dalries-i- n which scrupulous clennlines-- s

Is observed, '

Since? the publication of the artiile
dealing with the question in The Trib-
une, about two weeks ago a number of
dealers have expressed their approval
of it and have manifested a deMro to
secure such ccrtlllcates. An nlllclnl
announcement fiom tho director bear-
ing on ,thc matter is expected In a few-day-

Physical Culture at Its Best.
The training of a sound body Is eon-- y

sldered of us much Importance nt
Swarthmore College as Intellectual cul
ture. It receives the same discriminat
ing' direction nnd care, Tho handsome
gymnasium recently built is tho latent
evidence of tills.

Hut physical culture nt Swnrthmoro
Is Intelligently conducted. A course of
training is prescribed for each Indi-
vidual cube to meet Hiu individual need.
As n result the health record of
Swarthmore is remarkable.

In this, ns well us In every other de-
partment, the advantugo of the "small
college" Is manifest. It makes possible
that close personal relation between In-

structor and student that awakens and
develops the best there Is In a man or
woman,

Tho saino discrimination, thorough
equipment and Intelligent direction ox- -

. tltllfl il fil'iwHF null nf tr nnll.urn
work -t- he libraries, tho physical,
cheinlcul and biological laboratories,
machine shops, ustrououilcul observa
tory, etc,

fKwirtliinoro Is It
offers four courses Arts, Sclenco, Let-
ters and Engineering. It Is under tho
conservative, yet progressive manage-
ment of Friends yet Is distinctly

It Is Ideally located amid
200 acres of wood and lawn, affording
nmplu opportunity Tor all kinds of vut-do- or

sports. For iiitalogiio and fu-
rther particulars addiess the president,
Wlllluni W, Blrdsall, SwarHiinore, Pa,

The Grip Follows the Snow.
U can be prevented and the worst

cases cured In two days by taking Lax-
ative Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablets. 13. w.
O rove's signature on box.

f

FIREMEN ARE SUSTAINED.

District Bonn! of tho United Mlno
Workers Adjourn.

After three dayit spent In considering
various grlovaneos, tho dti-lc- t boaid of
tho United Mine Workers adjourned
yesterday afternoon,

At the coucliiHfou of the session,
President Nlcholls stated Hint tho
board had decided to give mil nothing
for publication except llial It had sus-
tained the notion of tho Peltebone and
Avondalo llrcmcn In lefitslng to agree
to a "swing" shift of eight hours when
changing on Sunday from night to day
work, Instead of a twenty-fou- r hour
straight Hlilft every two weeks.

What this action slgnlllcd or what
would follow If the discharged firemen
are not iiiucn imcK, iur. iNicnons saiu
he was not at liberty to state.

Nothing would bo told an to what no-

tion was taken on the grievance from
the Nottingham, which was shut down
by tho Lehigh and WIIUes-Barr- e com-
pany, when the board demanded the
reinstatement of three men discharged,
supposedly, for Inspecting working
cards.

Sir, Nlcholls was also dumb as to
what was done regarding the complaint
Hint the Delaware and Hudson com-
pany has Increased the size of tho cars
at Its newly acquired Florence colliery,
without limiting a commensurate In-

crease In wages.
Mr. Nlcholls says Hint nearly all tho

companies endeavored to have their
firemen agree to the "swing shift," but
that the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western is Hie only one which attempt-
ed to force such an agreement.

President Nlcholls went to Nantlcolie
yesterday afternoon to join his wife
nnd children, who nre visiting her
parents there.

POSTMASTER AT DAITON.

Mr. Tiffany Still Doing Business at
the Old Stand.

In The Tribune of February Ji an As-

sociated Press dispatch from Washing-
ton, dated February II, announced Hie
appointment of W. K. Frosl as post-
master nt "Dalton, Lackawanna coun-
ty." Tills looked strange, but as the
dibputch came too late for investigation
that night It was printed.

Inquiry was made next day of tho
postmaster general. The following let-
ter received yesterday from Hon. J, L.
Brlstow, fourtli assistant postmaster
general, shows how the error happened:

"William K. Frost was appointed
postmaster at Hallton, Elk county. Pa.,
on February 11, 1&02. The published list
of postmasters appointed on that date
was in error, as it stated that Mr. Fros,t
was appointed at Dalton, Lackawannna
county, Pa."

All Is well that ends well.

VOTED THE OTHER WAY.

Select Councilman Vaughan Placed
in a False Position.

Unintentionally The Tribune placed
Select Councilman D. W. Vaughan in
a false position yesterday morning,
when it said that he voted in favor of
striking from tho Consumers Gas com-
pany's franchise ordinance the amend-
ments providing for S3 cent sras and
limning tne franchise to forty years.

Mr. Vaughan voted against knocking
off these amendments, having consist-
ently taken tho position with reference
to the ordinance that the city's interests
ought to be well safeguarded in grant-
ing franchises.

WAS NOT REPORTED.

No Record of Hydrophobia Case Ap-
pears on Health Records.

It Is interesting to note that there is
no record in the bureau of health of
any peison having died from hydro-
phobia in this city within the last six
months, though Dr. Paget positively
asserts that he was assured by three
well known' physicians that a man did
die from that disease in this city
some three months ago and that they
witnessed his death.

It would seem that the attending
physicians reported tho disease under
some other head than hydrophobia for
the purpose of preventing a public agi-
tation.

J. Prank Siegel's Temporary Quarters
All classes will meet as usual In tho

board of trade rooms) beginning Mon-
day night, Maieh 3; also the legular
Thursday night social,

NORTH END
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The Stars were organized In Ib'js by
men reading In North SeranUin,

wliero nearly all of the members of tho
present team reside. Kroiu the begin-nln- g

tho team showed a mabtery of
the details of basket ball attained by
few other hereabouts and a Imig
series of victoiies bus been the result.
Following- Is the team's record for tills

KUr, K; CiatUirJaiki, 1.

sur, i'; l'jtriou, o.
Start, It; Mlnuol.a. S.

Mara, 2s ronton, 0.
Star, (irun Kldtfe, 0,
bur, 'J Taylor, 0.

V
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ALLPUT OVER

COMMITTEE'S WITNESSES ARE
ADSENT.

Seven Cases Growing Out of Street
Car Strike Disturbances, Which
Were Scheduled for Trinl Yester-dn- y,

Aro Continued Until tho Aptll
Term of Quarter SessionsTwo
Embezzlement Cases Tried Num-

ber of Verdicts Romlored Mrs.
Noll Demnnds a Jury Trial

Wants Divorce.

Because of the absence of material
witnesses, Hie seven street car strike
riot cases, scheduled for trial yestcr-du- y,

had to bo continued. These cases
were us follows:

llllin Ktliell, .'runic .Tumm and .Margaret .Tones,
riot; Mrphcn D.ier, jirosceutor.

William .Mctlmw, liot; Stephen lber, prosecu-
tor.

IIiirIi Mcdniw, jr., HKftruulitl nsault and
battery; b.wr, toeeutur.

P.nhl .lone and .looh Ilinnlib, ault and
b.iltirj'J btuphen IIjit priwiutur.

Tlji!ii.i Ciiinon ami Andrew Jr.,
imiult and battciy; Stephen Pier,

pro'rrutur.
Jbirl.i Jcnnliiffx, asjult anil battery; Daniel

IFrrllickrr, pinimilur.
Maria .Irnnliuti, .1. II. .rcimlnirs and M. I

Kiuriipy, aiding prisoner to eseapi1; Daniel
prosecutor.

The next session of criminal court be-
gins April 7.

JURY OUT.
'

A jury went out iale, yesterday af-
ternoon, in Judge Fen is' court, to de-

termine the guilt or InnoncciKc of Jus-
tice of Hie Peace James Bell, of Win-to- n,

charged by Peter Kramlski with
embezzlement. Kramlski borrowed
$200 from Thomas J. Mack and gave a
nolo for one year. Muck placed the
note hi Bell's hands for collection. The
balance of $ll!i was paid by Kram-
lski to Boll, but he, It Is alleged, failed
to turn It over to Mack. The latter
Issued execution on the note, nnd sold
out Kramlski, whereupon the latter
had Hell arrested for embezzlement.
Bell's defense was that ho offered the
money to Mack to be applied upon this
note, but Mack refused to take It, un-

der this condition, insisting that it be
applied to the liquidation of another
debt, which Kramlski owed him. For
his own protection Bell would not pay
over the money.

Assistant District Attorney Gramer
and Attorney Joseph F. Gllroy repre-
sented the prosecution.

Attorney Herbert L. Taylor is attor
ney for the defendant.

An embezzlement case was also tried
before Judge Wheaton. Albert Smith,
a newsboy, was charged with embez-
zling $3.7G from the Lackawanna News
company. J. A. Curtis was prosecutor.
The prosecution alleges" that the boy
wgs short In his collections to this
amount. Tho defense was that tho boy
was not an employe of the company,
but a commission agent, nnd conse
quently could not be guilty of embez-
zlement. The jury was out at adjourn-
ing time.

Assistant District Attorney Thomas
represented the prosecution, and D. B.
Replogle the defendant.

VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY.
A verdict of not guilty was returned

in the ense in which William Tereska-vag- e,

of Mlnooka, was charged with
stealing William MeDonough's calf.

A verdict of not guilty was taken in
the case in which John Keane and
James Cummings were charged by Eu-

gene E. Demmlng, of Carbondale, with
the larceny of a horse and carriage.

Similar disposition was made of the
case in which Louis Hupprecht was
charged by George M. Okell with em-

bezzlement. The proseutor stated that
the loss of certain papers made im-

possible for him to prove his case, at
this time, and as lias been on the
list for four terms, District Attorney
Lewis moved to have a verdict of not
guilty taken.

Martin Dadecky, of Prlceburg, was
found guilty of assault and battery
on William Goodman. A verdict of
guilty was returned in the case in
which Alfred Long, of South Scranton,
was charged with the larceny of house- -

STARS BASKET
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hold goods which ho formerly owned,
but had dlslioscd of by a bill of sate
to his landlord, Joseph Dally.

Repp Would Escape Costs.
On molloii of AHorney (, Comegys,

Judge Frank Whealon, yeslcrday,
granted n rule tu show cause why the
court should not relievo William Hcpp,
of Uld Forge, of Hie costs placed on
lilin, by the Jury In the case of the
commonwealth against Frank Sllllman,
Jr., In which he was Hie prosecutor.

O'Hrlen & Martin and Wlllard, War-
ren it Ktiupp, who wcro attorneys for
the defense, will oppose having the
rule made absolute.

The costs on the defendant's side
amount to $210. The commonwealth's
costs, together with sheriff and Jury
fees and the like, will run th'is 11 sure
up to $500.

Mrs. Noll Wants a Trial.
February 13, last, Attorney It. S.

acting tor William Noll, brought
divorce proceedings against Elizabeth
Noll, alleging that she deserted her
husband, February 7, ISO I, after six
months of cohabitation,

Yesterday, by Attorney F. E. Boyle,
Mrs. Noll enme Into court with n de-

mand for a Jury trial. She denies the
desertion nnd alleges she was put out
of the house.

Sntherthsnite Seeks Separation.
Howard Satherthsaltc llled an appli-

cation for dl voice, yesterday, In ry

Copeland's office, alleging
desertion ngalnst ills wife, Ada.

They were married in Hnrrlsburg,
March 17, 1SSI. and lived from that time
until 1S99 in Philadelphia, after which
they moved to Carbondale. Tho alleged
desertion took place in Cnrbondnle,
January 14, 1000. George M. Okell is
the llbellnnt's attorney.

Marriage Licenses.
IMgar D.nii's Ororim ood
Hannah Brown O.ilc lllll
William I'rltclianl OI pliant
Anne J)jIcj 01) pliant

MAX HERRING IS
AGAIN IN TROUBLE

Arrested for Stealing the Horse That
Byron Simrell Was Last April

Convicted of Stealing.

At the April term of quarter sessions
last year, Byron Simrell, of Scott, was
convicted of stealing a horse. It wasn't
much of a horse but still was a horse,
and when the jury said he was guilty,
the judge sent him up for a year.

SimreU's defense was a complete
of the theft and an allegation that

he bought the horse for $10 from a
young man who gave the name of
Eppstein.

At the last term of criminal court,
Max Herring, of this city, whose va-
rious escapades have made him a con-
spicuous figure in nldermanlc and coun-
ty courts, was convicted of stealing $17

fiom a lunch wagon and sentenced to
ten days and costs.

One day, recently, Warden Simpson
brought out a lot of the prisoners and
put them at work cleaning up the jail
yard. Simrell and Herring were among
tho lot. Simrell no sooner saw Herring
than he exclaimed, "By golly there's
the fellow I bought that horse from!"

He went up to Herring, berated him
roundly for allowing him to be con-
victed of horse stealing and told him
he would get even.

Simrell got out February 8 last. Her-
ring was discharged yesterday, on a
county commissioner's petition, after
he had served his ten days and fifteen
days for costs.

As Herring emerged from Hie jail.
Constable Arowtz, of Olyphant, took
him Into custody on a warrant sworn
out by Simrell charging him with horse
stealing. He was taken to Olyphant
nnd given a hearing and in default of
bail committed.

Simrell declares that he has served
time for an offense ho is entirely in-

nocent of, and that he will prove this
by proving Herring the thief.

Spring Styles.
In huts arriving dully. Before buying
your spring lint call and look at our
stock and prices.

Richards & Wlrth.
320 Lackawanna avenue.
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DEDICATION

TOMORROW
EXERCISES AT GRACE LUTHER-

AN CHURCH.

Beautiful New Edifice at Proscott
Avcnuo nnd Mulberry Street Will
Bo Formally Dedicated to Divine
Worship Thero Will Bo a Largo
Attendance of Prominent Clergy-

men of tho Denomination Present.
Scries of
Meetings to Be Hold Next Week.

The first General Synod Lutheran
church, established In this city will
bo dedicated tomorrow, with appropri-
ate exercises. It Is tho Grace Luthcrn
church and Is located nt Prcscott nve-nu- o

and Mulberry street. The morning
services will begin nt 10:30 o'clock. The
sermon will be preached by Hov. Wil-
liam E. Fisher, D. D., secretary of the
general synod, of Sliamokln, Pa. Ralph
Williams will sing "Fear Not Ye O
Israel (Dudley Buck). The chorus
choir will sing Gounod's "Send Out Thy
Light."

At tho afternoon service, beginning
at 3 o'clock, there will bo addresses by
Revs. Walter Miller and Paul E. Berge-ma- n,

of Wllkos-Barr- e; Rev. Dr. Hart-ma- n,

Rev. Dr. Fischer, and other visit-
ing clergymen and delegates. The
choir of the William McKlnley Me-

morial chapel, of Wllkes-Barr- e, will
sing several anthems. Miss Jennie
Kaufman will sing Taylor's "There's a
Beautiful Land on High."

The formal dedication of the new
church will take place at Hie evening
service, which will begin at 7.30 o'clock.
The sermon will be preached by Rev. A.
S. Hurtman, D. D general secretary of
Hie board of home missions of the gen-
eral synod, Baltimore, Mil. The chorus
choir will sing Shelley's "Hark, Hark,
My Soul," with soprano obllgalo by
Miss Grace Spencer and contralto solo
by Miss Charlotte Skinner. Air. Ralph
Williams will sing "In Dreams I've
Heard Hie Seraphs Fair," with violin
obllgato by Mr. Wldmayer.

CHORUS CHOIR.
The chorus choir, augmented for the

morning and evening service, under the
leadership of Mr. D. E. Wentzel, con-
sists of tho following:

Sopranos Miss Jennie Kaufman, Mrs.
Waring, Mrs. Kemery, Miss Mary
Skinner, Mrs. Lister.

Altos Miss Charlotte Skinner, Mrs.
Kjellstedt, Mrs. Buchman, Miss Fas-set- t,

Mrs. Vaughn.
Tenors Messrs. Arthur J. Frantz,. A.

F. Kizer, Robert Johnson and Edward
Hall.

Bassos Messrs. Baker, Judd and Geo.
Haak.

Pianist Miss Harriet M. Kline.
The pastor. Rev. Luther Hess War-

ing, has also arranged for a series of
meetings in the

new church during the coming week.
On Monday evening next, Rev. Robert
F. Y. Pierce, D. D., pastor of the Penn
Avenue Baptist church, will preach the
sermon. Mrs. Brundage will sing a
solo, and Mrs. Brundage and Mr. Mor-
gan a duet. Accompanist, Miss Clara
Browning.

THURSDAY EVENING.
Tuesday evening the sermon will be

preached by Rev. H. G. McDermott,
pastor of the Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church. Music to be supplied.

Wednesday evening the sermon will
be preaciied by Rev. M. L. Flror, pas-
tor of Calvary Reformed church. The
Young Men's Christian association male
chorus will sing several selections, and
Mrs. W. H. Kemory will sing a solo.

Tliursdny evening the sermon will
be preached by Rev. George L. Alrlch,
pastor of the Grace Reformed Episco-
pal church. Misses Elsie Brown and
Anna Huber and Messrs. W. T. Hackett
and W. W. McCulloch will sing a quar-
tette, and Misses Brown and Huber a
duet. Accompanist, Miss May Doster.

Friday evening Rev. I. J. Lansing,
D. D pastor of the Green Ridge Pres-
byterian church, will preach a sermon
on "Church Federation and Civic
Righteousness." Miss Black and Mr.
Glppel will ench sing a solo. Accom-
panist, Miss Mabel Rennle.

The general public Is cordially Invit-
ed to any and all of these services In
the new Grace Lutheran church, corner
of Mulberry street and Prescott avenue.

Are You Going South?
Before you stnrt on your southern

tilp, consult ticket ngent, New Jersey
Central. 1'he true southern route, to
all prominent points south, with only
one change of cars. No other road can
do this.

Charleston, Atlanta, Ashevllle, Jack-
sonville, St. Augustine, Cincinnati, St.
Louis, Louisville, Montgomery. New
Orleans uud many other prominent
places without chnngo of cars except
at Philadelphia, Reservations in Pull-
man cars made to any point. For time-
tables and additional information, call
on any ticket agent, New Jersey Cen-
tral, or J. S, Swisher, district passen-
ger agent, Scranton, Pa,

Spring Clothing',
AVe are dally receiving our new spring

styles In men's and boys' clothing. AVe

Invite an inspection.
Itlchurds & AVIrth,

320 Lackawanna avenue.

Make COFo Just ns you do coffee nnd
It will taste like it.

Direct

Shipment
Fancy Indian

River Oranges
Faucy Large Grape

Fruit, 15c.
Tangerine Oranges,

25c dozen,
Fancy Lemons, 18c

dozen $3.00 box of 300,

E. G, Course n.

CLAY AVENUE RESIDENCE.

On tho Throe Hundred Block Is
Offered for Sale.

The above residence, containing some
thirteen rooms, Is delightfully located
on the shady side of tho avenue, on a
lot 48.1C0 feet, with n barn, pretty
shade trees, etc. For price, terms, etc,
apply to W. T. Hackett, tho real estate
dealer, Price building.

JACOBS & FASOLD.

Open a Temporary Storo nt 005 Lin-
den Street.

Although Jacobs & Fasold's stock
was entirely lost In Wednesday'sjlre,
the firm will bo ready to servo their
patrons In their temporary store, No.
505 Linden street, next to Board of
Trade building, on Monday morning.

85.00 Picturo Frames, 50c.
At Schrievcr'fl Extraordinary Frame
Sale, commencing Friday, February 28.
Tlicy arc handsome easel frames, In
vnrlous wood and design; worth regu-
lar from $3.00 to $.1.00. Your choice for
no cents. Scluiever's, 110 Wyoming
avenue.

Cold Damp Feet Won't Qlvo You a
Cold

If you will take In time Laxative
Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablets. E. W. Grove's
signature on box.

J. Frank Slegel hns secured the board
of trade rooms, which lie will occupy
during the repairs of his academy.

f

Silk and

Lisle Hosiery

Our new line of hosiery Is notice-
able for Its air of quiet elegance.
The eayly colored affair of last
season is reDlnced today by the
sombre silk stocking in black,
embroidered in dainty colors and
designs.

Silk hose from SI.25 to $2.75
a pair,

lisle (lace), 50c, 75c, Sl.OO.
Embroidered Lisle, 75c, Sl.OO,

$i.xo.

Meldrum,

Scott & Co.
126 Wyoming Ave.
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W. B. Corsets
We carry among our ex-

tensive line of Corsets the
W. B. Erect Form Corsets.
Suitable for all figures,
whether long or short waist.
One special model is one
which can be properly worn
with the new tight fitting
Skirts, Long Waists, with
extra pieces attached to
case in the hips

Corset fitting a specialty,

Price & Jenkins,
CORSET PARLORS.

130 Wyoming Ave.

Umbrellas Made

(Jnnbrellas Repaired
Umbrellas and parasols re- -

covered in different colors. A
fine assortment of handles.

, latest designs. All goods
guaranteed for one year,

The Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co,,

3ia Spruce Street,

$

I Oils, Paints

T TELEPHONE 26--2,
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Liquid

Colors
The best House

Paints in the world.
warranted pure Unseed

J oil paints.

j. This line comprises
Seventy-fo- ur different

. shades.

Insist on having
J Masury'a Paints for in- -

side and outside work if
you desire a good lasting

OD.

Bittenbender&GL
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.
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Clearing Sale

of Ladies'

Neckwear
.

Our entire stock of Ladles'
Neckwear must go to make .j.
room for our New Easter
Stock.

We will sell every piece
in tne store at prices con
siderably below cost.

See Window Display.

Cramer-Well- s Co.,

130 Wyoming Ave.
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The Hartford Typewriter

Tills machine Ii rocoRnled everywhere
ci tliP best nml Litest in tiewrltcr con-

struction. The Hartford Comniny sus-

tain no larso and expensive, sales do- -

..,in ltLo l(u rntiitif.tltnrri. lint Rpl!.4

through reliable nprenti, linn saving tu V
purchase tills great item of cjvpense. .J

Price or Other Makes... SIOI)
Price or Hartford's 60 1
YourPront 40

Reynolds Bros.,
Hotel Jcnnjn riulldlnff,

Stationers and Engravers.

Spring Styles

.(12 Spruce Street,
r ,

See New Spring Neckwenr.

Lawyers
Tlio Tribune lll Kimrunteo to print

your nupcr book iiiilckci-- Uum any oth-
er iu'lutlnir house la tliu c(y.

and Varni

'
, . ; . T

MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing .ComjHiny
141-1- 49 Meridinn Strefctt '


